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usage in the West, and their advisers. seeking
for primitive models, had studied the books in
which réference was made to the practice.
The practice of mixing water with wine, spart
from and before the service, could not be dis
allowed on the ground that it was unknown
in either the Eastern or Western Churches,
bécause while it was shown to bave been
adopted in th é West, it was further proved to,
have been almost univeral in the East. It
had been argued that curates and ahurch
wardens were required to provide bread and
wine, and that it any wine remained uncon-
secrated the cnraie was to have it to bis own
use. This being so, it was contended that this
con]d not refer to wine mixed with water;
but, on the other hand, it was urged that the
direction was not a liturgical direction, but
one that simply related to the question of
expense to be incurred, and that in this con-
nection water could not b mentioned. It
remained to bc observed that the mixed
cbalice would be an additional ceremony if
done during the service, but if it wns not done
during the service it could not b an addition.
N one, for example, could call the caroful
division of the bread made almost universally
before the service an addition to the service,
although the bread could be administeredwith.
out this béirg donc. If tho putting of water in
the wine were not unlawful, the administration
of it could not b unlawful. The Court there-
fore concluded that the Church of England had
the saine authority as any Chrch, Western or
Eastern, to rotain, change or abolish cre.
moies or rites of the Church created hy man's
authority. By this authority the mixing of the
oup was renoved fror the Church. Ni réa
son had been sbown for the abolition of the
almost univereal use of thé mixed cnp. and it
was not within thé compétency of the Court to
make a new rule-in fact, a new rubric-which
the order that a mixed cup should not be used
would be. The Court decided that the mixing
of the wine as part of the service, however,
wae against the law of the Church ; but there
was no ground for saying that the mixing of
the cup boforchand was an ccleaiastical of-
fonce.

The chargas iu the eighth and twelfth arti-
cles were that after the Communion the Bishop
of Lincoln poured what remained of the wine
and water ito the chalice and drank it. The
point of that chargo was that it was done
without any break or interval, and that thera.
fore it was done ms part of the service. It was
ailso pointed ont that the wine sad water was
dru»k in the face of the congregation, aud that
it was a ceremony of ablution. The Court held
that the terim "ceremony of ablution" waa
not properly applicable to what was described.
The rubrie lu this case trmned generally on
what was to b donc with what remained after
the Communion Service. If a conscientious
scruple were entertained by the cffliating
olerg3man asto carryiugoutthéalight remnaLti
of the chalice even into the vestry, thia Court
did not propose te override it, and could not
hold that the minieter who, after the ser-
vice was ended and the benediction given,
oléansed the vessel of ail elements in a
reverent way without caremony or prayer, be-
fore leaving the holy table, woulu thereby
have aubjected himself to penal conscquence
by so doîug. This charge muat therefore be
dismissed. (Slight applause in the body of
the Court followed tbis aunouncement, but it
was promptly followed by the cry of < Silence"
from the officials of the Court.)

Another charge mado againat the Biahop of
Lincoln was that ho had stood in the cathedral
during the whole of the Communion Service
dowp to the ordering of the bread and wine on
the west aide of the table, and not on the north
aide in front of the aitar. The Court here ro-
marked that thère ç as no proper allegation of
illegahity brought against the Bishop of Lin-
coln in this partioular-any oharge of offend.

ing against auy statute, rubric or canon being
omitted from the articles charging this offence,
Nevertheless. the Court had thought it advis-
able to consider and give its opinion on the
question. .The Bishop of Lincoln claimed to
have observed the rubria precisely, contending
for a different interpretation of the teri
"north aide " to that which was attached to it
in the Articles. l order to arrive at a conclu-
sion regardiug thii point, it had been necéssary
to make an historical retrospect of what had
been the practice in the Church. In doing
this ilis Grace entered into some detail as te
the cor fiicting views that had baen tafren on
the subject, and the frequent contentions urged
that, according to the position in which in
many cases the Communion table was placed,
it was impossible for the clergyman to ofcifiate
from the north side. The Court found that
Bishop Juxon's Articles of 1642 rcquired the
minister to stand at the north side or end of
the table, but that the next set of Articles in
1662 with ono exception, omitted this require-
ment. Contemporaneonsly with the last révi-
sion of the Prayer Book, the requirements as
to the north aide or end in the Articles and
Ordinaries ceased, sud never reappearedi The
result was that the north end became the
generally used position, and was beyond ques-
tion the tru liturgical use in the Church of-
England, formed as most uses were formed,
not by enactment, but, as the word itself im-
plied, by use. As this point thera came in
such illustrations as the Court were able to
command of actual use. In support of the
North End Position it was not necéesary to
cite many instances, because the prevalenceé
was boyond doubt; but from the position in
whioh the book was almost invariably placed
on the table in the engravings. it showed that
the célebrant from 1662 stood at the north
end. It had been pointed out that the ouly
parts ôf the service to which the north sid.
applied were the two opening prayers, the
collect for the Qaen and the collect for the
day. It had been argued that the direction of
the rubric could not be extended béyond the
four prayers. The defendant Bishop had
adopted an alternative not altogether un-
known. Hé applied the termI "north ride of
the table " to the north part of the front. Au
attempt had beau made to show that the north
part of the front was the north part of the
table, as intended by the rubrie, but that was
held by the Court to b inconsistent with the
continuous use of the rubrio. IL had been said
thalt thé Eastward Position was the sacrificial
position and the natural position for one offer-
ing a sacrifice; but, if this were truc, it would
apply more strongly to the consecration
prayer, where such a position was admitted to
bé lawful, than te the beginning of thé ser-
vice. But, by whoever put forward, the
statement was without foundation, and neither
those who approved or those who disapproved
of an action recognized by authority could
invest it with any sensé contrary to that
authority, The place to the iwest had never
been invested with a sacrificial character; and,
indeed, the quarter designated by Scriplure for
laying the band upon and shedding the blood
of the offering was a different one, as it lay on
the aide towards the morthward of the aitar.
The Court concluded that the terni "north
aide " was introduced into the rabrie to meet
doubta that had arisen, owing to the change
that had taken place in the position of the
table. The term was at that time perfectly
definite and distinct in its meaning; but eighty
years after the firdt publication of the rubric
a general change was made by authority in
the position Of the table, which was moved to
the east end, and this made the north side
direction impossible of fuifliment in the sonse
originally intended. As fur as the information
before the Court ext ended. it was of opinion
that a certain liberty of interpretation had
been exereised, and although it Lad been uxer.

cised lèse and less for a long time, it did not
appear to have been lost or taken away. Such
liberty as stil eristed, it was not the fanction
of the Court, but rather that of the Législature,
to curtail. It would bé virtually attempting
to make a new rubria if the Court were judi-
cially to asr-ume s aecondary meaning to a
definite primary term, and to déclare with
penal consecquences that what had never ben
set forth as the only possible form of obedience
was admissible. In order to make the set
described illegal, it would be necessary to prove
that no position except that at the north end
was correct in point of language, and that no
other had been pérmitted. This, however, had
not been proved It was neceary, therefore,
that thé charg e should be dismissed, although
not upon the ground alleged in the responsive
plea (Applause, which drew fron the Arch-
bishop the remark that there must be absolute
silence.)

The charge contained in the fifth and tenth
articles was that the Bishop stood while read-
ing the prayer of consecration at the west aide
of the holy table, with his face to the east, that
hé atood with bis back to the people, so that
the communicants conld not, when hé brcke
the bread and took the cup, see him do so,
according to the direction of the rubrie. It
vas not charged as illegal that he stood in the
Eastward position, but that hé stood in such
wise that the manual acts could not bé seen.
The responsive plea of the Bishop was that hé
had no wish or intention to prevent the com-
municants from aeeing him break the bread
and take the cup in bis band. The plea did
not deny that the manual acta were done out
of the sight of the people; but it was said that
ihat was unintentional. It was, therefore, for
the Court to satisly itself, firat, whether the
Order of the Holy Communion required that
the manual acts should be visible; and, second.
ly, whether the biding of the sets, withont any
wish or intention to do se, constituted a trans-
gression of the Order. The Court entertained
no doubt as to what the Order required. It
required the célebrant to take care that the
manual sots should not by his position be re-
dered invisible to the bolk of the communi-
cants, and the Court decided that the Order of
the Holy Communion rcquired that the manual
acta should be visible. Thé next question was
whtber the Order of the oly' Communion
requiring the manuil acts to be visible, the
hiding of those acts without wish or intention
constituted a traGsgression of that Order. Th
Court decided that in the mind of the minister
the ought to be a wishor intentionto do what
was to bé don. It was not merely that there
should b no wish or intention not to do it,
and hé muat not therefore Lide the acte by
doing that which might bide thorm; that he
muat not be so indifférent as to what the result
might be of what hé did. The Court, there-
fore, held that the Biahop of Lincoln had mig-
talion thé true interpretation of this Order of
Holy Communion, and that the mannal acts
must be performed so that they might be sen
by the communicants.

The sixth artiele charged the Bishop of Lin-
coln with having caused or permitted to b
said or Eung before the reception of the ale-
mente, and immediately after the reading of
the prayer at consecration, the words of the
hymn or prayer commonly known as the
, Agnus," and the defendant, in his fifth

anawer, admitted that the choir Lad, with Lis
sanction, sung the words of that hymn. No-
thing turned on the statement that ie was
commonly called the " êgnus." The words
were sang by the choir in English, and formed
the well known hymn or anthem used in the
Litany, as well as of the " Gloria in Excelsis,"
the words being taken from the Bible. The
question was whether the hymn se suug wa
an addition to the service in contravention Of
the ecclesiasticai laws of England. In that
case it muet be either booause it Wa illégal tO


